
The Exploits or a Pet Hon.
r

One of oar Marion County lady friends
had a pot lieu which felt quite at homo
anywhere in the house. Quarterly
meeting Wjus elose at hand and tho
preacher wa3 coming; eggs were scarce,
and only a few dozen could be had.
The lady was Hying atound in a great
hurry getting ready to cook upthe cake
and other nice things, while tho hen
was poking around in the house hunt-
ing for a suitab'e place to make herself
a nest; she decide I that the wash-bow- l,

sitting on the water-shel- f, was. the vry
place, but before she could be suitably
nestled the bowl fell to tho lloor and
broke into a thousand pieces. This
vexed our lady friend a little, but she
kept her temper like a Christian, and
went on about her work. It wasn't
long before the hen had tumbled from
the table to the lloor a whole set of
plates. This would have been a sore
trial to patient old Job, but the lady
went on with her work, humming
"Sweet-by-and-by- ," to keep up her
spirits, Now the new spring hat sat on
the center table in one of the rooms,

'Where some of the lady neighbors who
had dropped in to see it had left it, and
it was on the bandbox the lady had in
Ker hurry set a pan with five dozen
eggs (all that she had to make cakes
lor the pre iche s) and hurried into the
store-roo- The pet hen cime piroute-in- g

around in the icnm, and right into
the pan of eggs she nestled, and, of
course, the bandbox, pan and eggs all
tumbled to the lloor. There was a gen-
eral mixture that is, the eggs and the
hat became one and the same. When
the lady, attracted by thp noise, got to
the door and saw the condition of things,
she was mad, good mad, vjry mad. She
could afford for the wash-bo- wl and new
plates to be broken, but for all the
eggs she had to go into the cake
to be broken, and the hat ever-
lastingly ruined, was too much for her
Christian resignation, and, in the lan-
guage of "Uncle1' Steve Pearson, when
the hog turned over his sirup, she
wanted to turn over the house. Tho
lad weighs considerably over a hun-
dred, and the day was warm, but she
ran that hen down, and mentally vowed
that the preachers should eat her. For
safe-keepi- ng the hen was put in a strong
coop. . In an hour the hen was foiln 1 in
the woo ox, setting in the corner of
the room, and there were found two
eggs.

This Is a fact, and he who doubts it
must consult our lighting editor.
Marion County (Qa.) Arqus.

A Fashionable Calamity.

; Among tho recent calamities reported
by Par's newspapers is a terrible mishap
thatbe'ell a leader of fashion at Trouville
the other day. At French seaside re-

sorts it is well established that any
laxly endowed with the le.'ist self-respe- ct

must change her dress irom head to
foot at least four times a day, and were
she to wear the same costume twice
during her sojourn by the ocean she
would irrel rie vably forl'e't her status as a
"lionne." 'ihe fashionable lady referred
to had ma le arrangements to stay-- at
Trouville , ust a fortnight, and had there-
fore brought down lilty-si- x toilets, just
enough to satisfy the minimum require-
ments of the place. Cm umstances of a
domestic nature required her to remain

- there four days longer than she had con-
templated, and her consternation at her
unfortunate predicament cannot ejLsily
be imagined. What was she to do? Sho
could not appear in a dress she had

. already been "seen in." There was but
one allernath e and she had to accept

. that. She retired to her room and
t remained injiero'c se.dusion, not dar-

ing to venture out even after dark, lost
a too keen eye should detect her
ehortcomings. French Paper.
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CHENOWETH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Beg leave In announce to their friends and the public generally, that they aie displaying, un..
questionably, the finefel line of Fancy goods and otber goods ever exhibited in the city.

. LADIES' PURSES ANID SAOHELS
THE LATEST STYLE- -

PufF-Box- es, Toilet Sets, Soaps and Brushes of all Kinds at All Prices.

comb, i?:e:r.:fu:xe::k,y, Etc.
PURE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINEand GIN

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES

The public will find at our establishment the choicest goods at reasonable prices.

nlGd&wlm CHENOWETH & CO.

The Oldest House in Our Line in The State !

ESTABLISHED 1832.

C. S. MINER & BRO

BOOTS

--Dealers in all Kinds of--

AND SHOES!
:OUR GOODS ARE THE:

BEST TO BE:F0UND!
- In the Market, and Our Prices are the

VERY LOWEST!
Remember we wili not be Undersold,

SST Your Patronage Is Solicited. r

Respectfully,

uovJl&wim.
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Oil. STOVE IN THE WORLD.

C 3a XvxXXTiEliR. c& BfiO

HUGH POWERS'SOITS
undersoldlin- -

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

.EXCLUSIVE SAUE
THE "MONITOR"

OIL AND

H. Wheeler,

MILLINERY and
IIAZJt GOODS kinds constantly

stock.
angfel&n Market street, near Front
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Jhfta .WMk la yowr owa, town; Term and
UOss outfit free. Address H. Haixktt A Co..

Portland, Maine. ' watftly J

"OMAHA "THE
MOST PERFECT

f ii4J.f K- -.

STOVE,THE ONLY COAL WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOVE

Mrs. Geo.

3Fsxo:Kr.&.3B:Di:iG
NOTIONS

WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVES! EKT.
(aug23dly)

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 tfeors west r ftlll H

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also, the
beet, make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

ffl pe ay at hoart Sawple worth
jwrUand, Malae. aarlly J

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAILY MARKET.

'S"soud oysters, per can 25o" Favorites " per can 35o
AnchorStandards " per can 40o" Selects ''per y2 can 40c" Selects, Extra," per 3 can 50c" N. Y. Saddle Rooks.. ..--

OEIiEBY EVERY DAY,
Immense stock of canned goods just received.

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and Inventor of

T RU S SE S,
Made Double or Single for men or boys. Ad-
dress WILLIAM CAUDLE,

care T. K. Ball & Son,
aplJdawly Maysvllle.Ky.

LAHE& BOBLEYaoT
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON TEIR

Steam Engine and Im
Exhibited at Atlanta In 1881.

of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills, GangEdgera. Lath Machines, Hub
and Spoko Machinery, Shafting, Hangers, Pul-loy- s.

Couplings, Gearing, Grist and Flour Mills
Send for Special Circular of our Ho. 1 Plantatioa

Saw Mill, rrhich wo sell for

20

Mill

Manufacturers

Snoeial Jlttntinn pivnn in Pln.ntnnn Hfn.
ohinery. Illustrated CircuUtrn Free.

XiANE & BODLE Y CO., -

JohriJb Water Sts Cincinnati, O.
augb'd&w4rno

F. S. MYERSJ
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Boots and Shoes, Queenswnre and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. jyl6d A1t. OLIVET

BRIDAL PRESENTS
AT

HERMANN LANGE'S
Jewelry Store,

No. 48, Second Street, 3 doors West of Maiket.
augSldly

JNTEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

AT

Hunt & Doyle's.
P. H. TRAXEL,

Baker and Confectioner
FRESH OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.

The only manufacturer of PURE STICK
CANDY in the city. Orders tor weddings and
parties promptly attended to. iuyodly

ZEJstatolisiiea. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

Gh W. GEISEL.
No. 9, W. Second St., m. Op em House,

FrItsand Vegetables in season. Your patron-n?- e

respectlully solicited. JHdly

FOB SALE.
determined to ko west I now offerHAVING my entire stock of .

China, Glass and Queensware,
with the good will of tho house and all Infor-
mation in my possession regarding tho busi-
ness. I have a new and well (selected stock, in
first rate condition and bought at low flcures.
Any parties wishing to enter Into a good, safe
paying UuaiKMS, now have an opportunity
seldom offered.

The Fall arM Holiday trade is now lust on
us, and an early. buyer will get, ail the benefit
therefrom. In the JaeantliM I shall sell goods
at retail and wolsaUj at raostoost.

Ol7-d&w- tt G. A. MdOATHEY.
I'iini ,."ii7)AWpK, 12adayat home aMlya4

.Apcaata, Ha4. ??
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